
55b Merton Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

55b Merton Road, Woolloongabba, Qld 4102

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 180 m2 Type: Unit

Rachel Jones

0406789647

https://realsearch.com.au/55b-merton-road-woolloongabba-qld-4102
https://realsearch.com.au/rachel-jones-real-estate-agent-from-place-annerley


$850 Per Week

Are you ready to experience the vibrant charm of Woolloongabba in a home that perfectly blends classic Queenslander

style with modern flair? Look no further than this renovated gem!Located in the heart of Woolloongabba, this unit boasts

all the character and charm you'd expect from a classic Queenslander home, with a unique style that sets it apart. Step

inside and be greeted by high ceilings, polished timber floors, and an abundance of natural light that fills every corner of

the space.The layout seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a perfect space for entertaining or

simply relaxing after a long day. The kitchen features sleek modern appliances, while still retaining its charm with

decorative touches and ample storage space. Step outside where you'll find your own private deck – the perfect spot for

enjoying your morning coffee or hosting a BBQ with friends. And with bountiful street parking nearby, you'll have all the

convenience you need right at your fingertips.Features:- Two generous sized bedrooms- Water and Electricity included in

rent- Spacious open-plan living that opens out to your own private deck, perfect for entertaining guests or winding down

after a long day.- Well-appointed kitchen with sleek appliances, ample storage, and stylish finishes.- Air-conditioning and

fans throughout property - All water and electricity bills included in rent- Plenty of street parking nearby-  A short walk or

cycle to the CBD and major universities.Situated in the bustling suburb of Woolloongabba, you'll be just moments away

from an array of cafes, restaurants and entertainment options.  With easy access to public transport,  cycle ways, the CBD

is only a short commute away, making this the perfect location for city professionals and urban adventurers alike.To

register your interest for an appointment, simply click the link below. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any

updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. We are limiting the amount of people inside the premises to

maintain safe social distancing.To apply for the property, you must first attend an inspection. Once you have registered

your interest online, you will receive updates on inspection times, and the opportunity to register.”


